INTRODUCTION
============

The canonical 20 amino acids are assigned to the sense codons in the universal genetic code. Since this assignment is utilized by almost all organisms, this code had been considered as 'universal' ([@gks786-B1]). The genetic code, however, was found to be malleable, with the discovery of deviant codes ([@gks786-B2; @gks786-B3; @gks786-B4]). For example, CUG codons are assigned to serine (Ser), instead of leucine (Leu), in *Candida cylindracea*. In laboratory experiments, researchers succeeded in expanding the genetic code to include unnatural amino acids ([@gks786-B5; @gks786-B6; @gks786-B7]). Furthermore, pyrrolysine, which arose from the natural expansion of the genetic code, is incorporated into proteins in response to the UAG nonsense codon ([@gks786-B8]). These studies showed that the function of codes to synthesize proteins can be retained, even if the assignment between a codon and an amino acid is different from that in the universal genetic code.

From an evolutionary viewpoint, the genetic code is considered to have evolved from primitive forms containing a limited set of amino acids ([@gks786-B1],[@gks786-B9],[@gks786-B10]). Chemical evolution experiments suggest that only a limited number of canonical amino acids were available in prebiotic environments ([@gks786-B11],[@gks786-B12]), and therefore the other amino acids must have been derived from the evolution of amino acid biosynthesis ([@gks786-B9]). Moreover, the phylogenies of the aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (aaRSs) ([@gks786-B13]) suggest that the genetic codes have gradually gained amino acids. Although no organisms that utilize fewer than 20 amino acids have been discovered, all known archaea and some bacteria lack asparaginyl-tRNA synthetase and/or glutaminyl-tRNA synthetase, and some methanogenic archaea lack cysteinyl-tRNA synthetase. They utilize 20 amino acids in their genetic codes by a synthesis method in which a non-cognate amino acid is first attached to the tRNA, and then the non-cognate amino acid is converted to the cognate one by tRNA-dependent modifying enzymes ([@gks786-B14; @gks786-B15; @gks786-B16; @gks786-B17; @gks786-B18]). These indirect aminoacylation pathways are considered to have been the prevailing routes before the evolution of the direct pathways ([@gks786-B14],[@gks786-B15]), and thus would have participated in previous expansions of the universal genetic code.

Although various sources of data suggest that the universal genetic code evolved from a simpler form encoding fewer than 20 amino acids, the simplification of the genetic code has not been addressed experimentally, in contrast to the expansion of the genetic code. The simplification of the code, as well as the expansion, requires the engineering of a tRNA to prepare a new connection between an amino acid and its codon(s). On the other hand, the inhibition of a specific aaRS activity is also required in the simplification, in contrast to the alteration of the amino acid recognition by an aaRS in the expansion. In this study, we created a simplified genetic code by excluding specific amino acids from the cell-free reaction mixture, and reassigning the unassigned codon by using tRNA variants bearing an altered anticodon loop.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

DNA constructs and *in vitro* transcription
-------------------------------------------

Maltose-binding protein (MBP), LexA enzymes and chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) genes were cloned into the pK7 plasmid ([@gks786-B19]). Green fluorescent protein (GFP) genes were cloned into the pGFP plasmid ([@gks786-B20]). Genes encoding tRNA variants were cloned into the pUC119 plasmid (TAKARA). The tRNA variants were prepared by run-off transcription using T7 RNA polymerase ([@gks786-B6]). The LexA substrate gene ([@gks786-B21]), LexA L89P-Q92W-Y98K with a TAA stop codon at position 99, was cloned into the pET26b plasmid (Novagen). Additional details are in '[Supplementary Methods' section](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks786/DC1).

Cell-free protein expression
----------------------------

The *Escherichia coli* S30 cell-free protein synthesis method was used in this study. The composition of the cell-free protein synthesis reaction was previously described ([@gks786-B22]), except for the omission of a specific amino acid, and the addition of the tRNA variant and 5.0 μM a.a.-SA (aminoacyl adenylate analogs, Integrated DNA Technologies). The S30 extract was prepared from the *E. coli* BL21 (DE3) strain. The batch mode was employed for the 20 μl reaction volumes, and the dialysis mode was employed for reaction volumes of 60--3000 μl. The reaction times were 1 h for the batch mode and 8 h for the dialysis mode. Additional details are in '[Supplementary Methods' section](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks786/DC1).

Purification
------------

The GFP, MBP and CAT proteins were purified using TALON metal affinity resin (Clontech) according to the manufacturer's instructions, but with a slight modification (see '[Supplementary Methods' section](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks786/DC1)).

Detection of the radiolabeled products
--------------------------------------

The translations of MBP, GFP and CAT were performed by using the 20 -μl scale batch mode of synthesis at 37°C for 1 h with the components described above, except for the addition of \[^14^C\] Leu. The non-purified products were analyzed on 12% bis--tris gels with MES-running buffer (50 mM MES, 50 mM Tris--base, 3.47 mM SDS, 1.0 mM EDTA, pH 7.3). Scanning was performed using an image analyzer, FLA-5000 (FUJI), and an imaging plate, BAS-IP MS 2040 (FUJI), to measure the radioactivity of the products.

Amino acid composition analysis
-------------------------------

Translations of MBP and CAT were performed by using the middle-scale (1 ml internal/10 ml external) dialysis mode cell-free reaction ([@gks786-B23]) at 37°C for 8 h. The products containing the N-terminal polyhistidine tag were purified under denaturing conditions, followed by acetone precipitation.

To detect Trp, the products were hydrolyzed in 4 M methanesulfonic acid (MSA) containing 0.2% 3-(2-aminoethyl) indole ([@gks786-B24]) at 110°C for 20 h. After the hydrolysis, NaOH was added to neutralize the MSA. The derivatives were detected using the ninhydrin method, because 3 -(2-aminoethyl) indole disturbs the AQC-amino acid chromatogram. Products were detected by a High Speed Amino Acid Analyzer, L-8900 (Hitachi High-Technologies). Chromatograms were not normalized in the MSA hydrolysis.

To quantify the contents of Ala and most of the other amino acids, the products were fractionated by SDS--PAGE, electroblotted onto PVDF membranes and stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue. The band on the membrane was excised with a clean razor blade. Hydrolysis with gas-phase hydrochloric acid, derivatization with aminoquinolyl-*N*-hydroxysuccinimidyl carbamate, and chromatographic analysis of the AQC-amino acid were performed as described ([@gks786-B25]) except an Agilent Technologies 1200 series SL HPLC system was used. Norvaline was injected as the internal standard.

Chromatograms were normalized to the top and bottom points of the Phe peak in the HCl hydrolysis. Additional details are in '[Supplementary Methods' section](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks786/DC1).

GFP fluorescence measurement
----------------------------

Translation of GFP was performed by using the 20 μl scale batch mode at 37°C for 1 h. Fluorescence from non-purified products was measured using an Mx3005P system (Stratagene). Excitation and emission wavelengths were set at 515 and 550 nm, respectively. A blank cell containing MilliQ water was used for background subtraction. Western blot analysis was performed using a monoclonal antibody directed against the His tag (Novagen).

Crystallization and data collection
-----------------------------------

Translation of GFP was performed by using the large-scale (3 ml internal/30 ml external) dialysis mode cell-free reaction ([@gks786-B26]) at 30°C for 8 h. GFP mutants containing the C-terminal polyhistidine tag were purified under native conditions. The C-terminal His tag was cleaved using PreScission Protease (GE Healthcare). The protease was removed by Glutathione Sepharose 4B resin (GE Healthcare). The residual uncleaved protein and the His peptides were removed by TALON metal affinity resin (Clontech). The products were further puriﬁed by Resource Q ion exchange column chromatography (GE Healthcare). Collected fractions were buffer exchanged into 20 mM Tris--HCl, pH 8.5, 1 mM DTT, and 50 mM NaCl, and were concentrated to 15 mg/ml with Amicon Ultra-0.5 filters with a 10-kDa MWCO membrane (MilliPore). Crystals of gfpΔUGG-A110X(UGG)/Sim grew in 7 days by the hanging drop vapor diffusion method against 17% PEG 20 000, 100 mM 2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid (MES) (pH 6.5) at 4°C. Crystals of gfpΔUGG/Univ grew in 7 days by the hanging drop vapor diffusion method against 15% PEG 6000, 5% glycerol at 20°C. See '[Supplementary Methods' section](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks786/DC1) for data collection.

Structure determination and refinement
--------------------------------------

The structures were determined by molecular replacement, using the GFP-S65T coordinate file (PDB code 1EMA) as a search model. Additional details are in '[Supplementary Methods' section](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks786/DC1).

LexA cleavage assay
-------------------

The LexA cleavage assay was performed as previously described ([@gks786-B21]). Additional details are in '[Supplementary Methods' section](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks786/DC1).

RESULTS
=======

Reassignment of the UGG codon to Ala, by a combination of a tRNA^Ala^ variant and a cell-free translation system lacking tryptophan, simplifies the genetic code
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We constructed and confirmed the function of a 'simplified genetic code' in which only 19 amino acids are assigned to the sense codons. Trp is not included in this code, because the UGG codon is reassigned to alanine (Ala) ([Figure 1](#gks786-F1){ref-type="fig"}A). In the first step of the reassignment, we produced unassigned UGG codons by removing Trp from the *E. coli* S30 cell-free translation mixture and adding Trp-SA, which is a potent inhibitor of tryptophanyl-tRNA synthetase (TrpRS). We then reassigned the UGG codon to Ala, by adding the tRNA^Ala^ variant with the anticodon loop corresponding to the UGG codon ([Figure 1](#gks786-F1){ref-type="fig"}B). Ala is considered to be attached to the tRNA^Ala^ variant by alanyl-tRNA synthetase (AlaRS), because AlaRS does not recognize the anticodon loop ([@gks786-B27; @gks786-B28; @gks786-B29]). This reassignment seems to be successful, judging from the translation inhibition by the unassigned UGG codon ([Figure 2](#gks786-F2){ref-type="fig"}A, lane 2--3), due to the lack of Trp-tRNA^Trp^, and from the translation recovery by the addition of the tRNA^Ala^ variant ([Figure 2](#gks786-F2){ref-type="fig"}A, lanes 4--6). To confirm the reassignment, we compared the amino acid compositions of two translation products ([Figure 2](#gks786-F2){ref-type="fig"}B), synthesized from MBP mRNA containing eight UGG codons by the simplified code (MBP-WT/Sim) or the universal code (MBP-WT/Univ). In contrast to the apparent existence of Trp in MBP-WT/Univ, only a basal level of the Trp peak was shown, from both MBP-WT/Sim and a Trp-less protein made by the universal genetic code from a mutant MBP mRNA, in which all of the UGG codons were altered to GCU (W_all_A/Univ). This disappearance of Trp was also confirmed by comparing the fluorescence spectra of MBP-WT/Sim and MBP-WT/Univ ([Supplementary Figure S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks786/DC1)). On the other hand, another composition analysis revealed that only the amount of Ala was significantly increased in MBP-WT/Sim, as compared to MBP-WT/Univ ([Figure 2](#gks786-F2){ref-type="fig"}C). Indeed, the increased amount of Ala was estimated as eight residues ([Supplementary Table S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks786/DC1)), which is equivalent to the number of UGG codons in the MBP-WT mRNA. Figure 1.Design strategy of the simplified genetic code. (**A**) Schematic diagram of the simplified genetic code. For the reassignment, the prevention of Trp incorporation and the addition of an adapter molecule that connects the translation pathway between the UGG codon and Ala are required. (**B**) The nucleotide sequences of the anticodon stem loop of the tRNA^Ala^ variant and the UGG codon on the mRNA. The anticodon loop of tRNA^Ala^ was substituted for that of tRNA^Trp^. Positions 32 and 38 in the anticodon loop are numbered. Figure 2.Reassignment of UGG codons by the tRNA^Ala^ variant. (**A**) MBP was translated under the conditions noted at the top of each lane. An autoradiogram of a polyacrylamide gel, with the products labeled with \[^14^C\] Leu, is shown. (**B**) Chromatograms of the amino acids obtained from MBP hydrolysates with MSA. The complete chromatograms are shown in [Supplementary Figure S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks786/DC1). (**C**) Chromatograms of the amino acids obtained from MBP hydrolysates with HCl. 'NH~3~' indicates the peak of ammonia. 'AMQ' indicates the peak of 6-aminoquinoline, a by-product of the derivatization of amino acids. 'Std' indicates the peak of norvaline, an internal standard. The dashed line indicates the peak height of each amino acid from MBP-WT/Univ.

To demonstrate that the protein synthesis by the simplified genetic code occurs with efficiency and accuracy comparable to those of the universal genetic code, we compared the fluorescence of GFP mutants synthesized by the simplified and the universal codes ([Figure 3](#gks786-F3){ref-type="fig"}A and [Supplementary Figure S3](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks786/DC1)). We used a mutant mRNA named gfpΔUGG, which lacks UGG codons and thus encodes a Trp-less GFP. When the mutant mRNA was used as the template, the fluorescent intensities of the proteins synthesized by the simplified (gfpΔUGG/Sim) and the universal (gfpΔUGG /Univ) code were nearly the same. We also prepared another mutant mRNA, *gfpΔUGG-A110X(UGG)*, where the GCU codon for Ala^110^ of *gfpΔUGG* was mutated to UGG. The fluorescent intensity of the translation product of this mRNA by the simplified code \[gfpΔUGG-A110X(UGG)/Sim\] was the same as those of gfpΔUGG/Sim and gfpΔUGG/Univ. These results indicate that the simplified code translates most codons, including UGG, with efficiency and accuracy comparable to those of the universal code. Figure 3.The translation efficiency and accuracy of the simplified code are comparable to those of the universal code. (**A**) The fluorescent intensities of GFP mutants synthesized by the simplified and universal codes. Results are presented as means ± SD (*n* = 3). (**B**) Superposition of the overall crystal structures of gfpΔUGG-A110X(UGG)/Sim (yellow) and gfpΔUGG/Univ (green). The chromophore is shown by a stick representation. (**C**) Detailed views of the amino acid at position 110 and Phe^114^ of gfpΔUGG-A110X(UGG)/Sim or gfpΔUGG/Univ, in ball-and-stick representations. The 2*F*~o~ − *F*~c~ map is contoured at 1.0 σ and overlaid on the model. The color code is as in (B).

In contrast to the simplified code, the universal code could not produce an active protein from the mRNA because Trp occupied position 110, where Ala was located in gfpΔUGG/Univ, and also probably in gfpΔUGG/Sim and gfpΔUGG-A110X(UGG)/Sim. This relationship between the two codes in the translation of the *gfpΔUGG-A110X(UGG)* mRNA is opposite to that in the translation of the other GFP mutant mRNA (*gfpS1*) ([@gks786-B20]). In the production of an inactive protein from the mRNA by the simplified code, Ala is likely to be inserted in response to the UGG codon at position 57. The residue at position 57 is buried in the interior of the protein, and the Ala replaces the Trp required for the activity of gfpS1/Univ.

To verify the correct overall structure of the protein generated by the simplified code and the precise reassignment of the UGG codon, we determined the crystal structures of gfpΔUGG-A110X(UGG)/Sim and gfpΔUGG/Univ. The root mean square deviation between them was 0.151 Å, indicating that the overall structures of these two proteins were almost identical ([Figure 3](#gks786-F3){ref-type="fig"}B). This structural identity suggests that the simplified code synthesized the correctly folded protein. Moreover, the residue at position 110 in gfpΔUGG-A110X(UGG)/Sim and Ala^110^ in gfpΔUGG/Univ seem to be identical, by a comparison of the two electron density maps ([Figure 3](#gks786-F3){ref-type="fig"}C). On the other hand, the residue is apparently distinct from those with bulky side chains, such as Trp or Phe, showing the UGG reassignment to Ala in the simplified code.

Another simplified code synthesizes an active enzyme
----------------------------------------------------

We performed another reassignment, by constructing a simplified genetic code in which serine (Ser), instead of cysteine (Cys), is reassigned to UGU/UGC codons by a tRNA^Ser^variant ([Supplementary Figure S4](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks786/DC1)). The tRNA^Ser^ variant has an anticodon loop corresponding to the UGU/UGC codons ([Supplementary Figure S4A](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks786/DC1)). Ser is considered to be attached to the tRNA^Ser^ variant by seryl-tRNA synthetase (SerRS), because SerRS does not recognize the anticodon loop ([@gks786-B30; @gks786-B31; @gks786-B32]). To confirm the reassignment, we translated CAT mRNA, containing five UGU/UGC codons, in the reaction mixture without Cys. This reassignment also seemed to be successful, as judged from the translation inhibition due to the lack of Cys-tRNA^Cys^, and the translation recovery by the addition of the tRNA^Ser^ variant with the anticodon loop corresponding to the UGU/UGC codons ([Supplementary Figure S4B)](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks786/DC1). To confirm the reassignment, we compared the amino acid compositions of the two translation products synthesized from the CAT mRNA by the simplified code (CAT-WT/Sim) and the universal code (CAT-WT/Univ). In CAT-WT/Sim, the number of Cys residues was decreased by 5, while that of Ser was increased by 5, as compared to CAT-WT/Univ ([Supplementary Figure S4](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks786/DC1)C and [Supplementary Table S3](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks786/DC1)).

To assess whether the simplified code that reassigns UGU/UGC codons to Ser can also synthesize proteins efficiently and accurately, we evaluated the activity of *E. coli* LexA protease. The wild-type mRNA encoding LexA lacks UGU/UGC codons, and contains the UCG-coded Ser at position 119 in its active center ([@gks786-B33]), which plays an indispensable role in substrate hydrolysis. To inhibit the self-cleavage activity, we prepared the LexA-G85D mutant ([@gks786-B21]), denoted as LexA\*. The mRNA of LexA\* was further mutated, by replacing the UCG codon at position 119 with UGC, thus creating *LexA\*-S119X(UGC)*. The protein translated from the mutant mRNA by the simplified code \[LexA\*-S119X(UGC)/Sim\] ([Figure 4](#gks786-F4){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 1 and 2) cleaved the substrate efficiently, in a comparable manner to LexA\*-WT/Univ ([Figure 4](#gks786-F4){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 3 and 4), as expected from the reassignment of UGU/UGC codons to Ser. In contrast, the protein translated from *LexA\*-S119X(UGC)* by the universal code (LexA\*-S119X(UGC)/Univ) completely lacked substrate cleavage activity ([Figure 4](#gks786-F4){ref-type="fig"}, lanes 5 and 6). Figure 4.Comparison of the activities between LexA mutants translated by the simplified and the universal code. The enzymes were incubated with the substrate. WT: the LexA G85D mutant mRNA, denoted as LexA\* in the main text. S119X(UGC): the LexA mutant mRNA in which the UCG codon at position 119 of LexA\* was mutated to UGC. Sim: a simplified genetic code in which Ser is reassigned to UGU/UGC codons. Univ: the Universal genetic code. E: position of the LexA enzymes. S: position of the intact substrate. P: position of the cleaved product.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, we created genetic codes comprising fewer than 20 amino acids. We first removed specific amino acids from the *E. coli* S30 cell-free reaction mixture, to eliminate the targeted endogenous translation pathways connecting the specific amino acids and the codons. We then added the tRNA variant with the altered anticodon loop, to reassign Ala or Ser to the unassigned codons. The efficiency and accuracy of protein synthesis by the Trp-less code were comparable to those of the universal code ([Figure 3](#gks786-F3){ref-type="fig"}A). These results show that the existence of appropriate translation pathways allows the design of simplified genetic codes, which are composed of fewer than 20 amino acids and retain the ability to synthesize active proteins.

The composition and the order of appearance of the amino acids in the primordial genetic codes have long fascinated researchers ([@gks786-B1],[@gks786-B9]). Trp is thought to be the last amino acid included within the genetic code, according to Trifonov's report ([@gks786-B34]), which summarized various studies about the order of the amino acid appearance. According to another report based on the biosynthesis of the canonical amino acids ([@gks786-B9]), Ser is the amino acid that utilized the UGU/UGC codons before Cys. This idea is supported by the reactions of some methanogenic archaea, in which phosphoserine is first attached to tRNA^Cys^ and then converted enzymatically to Cys ([@gks786-B15]). This conversion is also seen in selenocysteine (Sec) formation, in which bacteria convert Ser-tRNA^Sec^ to Sec-tRNA^Sec^ ([@gks786-B35]). The simplified code that reassigns Ser to the UGU/UGC codon may represent one of the primordial genetic codes.

We showed that an active protein is synthesized only from the appropriate combination of a genetic code and an mRNA ([Figure 3](#gks786-F3){ref-type="fig"}A). For example, the *gfpΔUGG-A110X(UGG)* mRNA synthesizes the active GFP variant by the simplified code, but not by the universal code. In contrast, the *gfpS1* mRNA synthesizes the other active protein by the universal code, but not by the simplified code. This one-to-one correlation between genetic codes and mRNAs implies that the simplified genetic code would have functioned as a barrier to horizontal transfer ([@gks786-B36]), when we imagine primitive organisms utilizing 19 amino acids. The organism that started utilizing 20 amino acids should have acquired enhanced protein properties or competitive advantages ([@gks786-B37]), but it would have lost the opportunity to derive the benefit of horizontal transfer from the other organisms that kept utilizing 19 amino acids. This barrier, in turn, excludes the old organisms after the population of 20-amino-acid organisms expanded sufficiently to create a gene pool for horizontal transfer among them. In fact, even in the case of a deviant code composed of 20 amino acids, it has been suggested that there was less horizontal transfer during recent evolution, due to the use of UGA-encoding tryptophan codons in Mycoplasmas ([@gks786-B38],[@gks786-B39])*.* From an engineering viewpoint, this containment by the simplified code may also be useful to prevent the diffusion of non-natural genes from the laboratory to natural organisms ([@gks786-B40]).

The advantage of a cell-free system is that one can easily add or remove its components. To remove a specific amino acid from the genetic code, inhibition of the aminoacylation of the corresponding tRNA is required. It is obvious that the inhibition *in vivo* would lead to a lethal effect caused by the early translation termination of essential genes. To deal with this problem, we used the *E. coli* S30 cell-free translation system lacking a specific amino acid. We considered that, in some cases, we should eliminate the activities of the enzymes involved in the biosynthesis of the amino acids removed from the cell-free extract ([@gks786-B41]). Indeed, a minor band appeared under the conditions without cysteine ([Supplementary Figure S4B](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks786/DC1), lane 2). It was presumably generated by the incorporation of the newly synthesized cysteine. We inhibited the charging of cysteine, through the inhibition of CysRS by the addition of Cys-SA. As expected, the minor band disappeared after this procedure ([Supplementary Figure S4B](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/gks786/DC1), lane 3).

Our simplified genetic code will provide an efficient tool for the experimental evolution of proteins under conditions with a limited set of amino acids, to assess the functions of primordial proteins and to improve the utility of such proteins for clinical use ([@gks786-B42]). To create a protein with improved activity relative to that of the wild-type, random mutagenesis by an error-prone polymerase chain reaction is widely used in a directed evolution process involving multiple rounds of mutagenesis and selection. For a simplified protein, however, efficient evolution with the random mutation strategy has been prevented by the reappearance of codons, generated by mutation, for the specific amino acids to be excluded. One possible way to avoid such reappearances of specific codons by random mutations might be the usage of specialized oligo DNAs that lack the specific codons, as in previous studies ([@gks786-B34],[@gks786-B35]). However, this strategy has not applied to directed evolution because of two difficulties: (i) the preparation of the specialized oligos was time-consuming and costly, and (ii) laborious step-wise construction was required, due to the limited search ability of the specialized oligo DNA encoding only a small segment of the entire amino acid sequence. As a result, the activities of the obtained proteins remained the same as that of the wild-type ([@gks786-B43],[@gks786-B44]). Due to these restrictions in the directed evolution procedure, the vast sequence space of simplified proteins remains unsearched, in contrast to that of proteins composed of all 20 amino acids. In this work, we showed that the simplified code completely excludes the specific amino acid from the genetic code. Therefore, even if the codon for the specific amino acid in the universal code appears in the sequence through a mutation, the amino acid to be excluded is not incorporated within the protein. As a result, the simplified codes will allow us to efficiently search the sequence space of simplified proteins, by applying directed evolution with conventional random mutagenesis methods. Using this strategy, we will be able to simplify proteins, including those involved in the translational machinery. Other variations of simplified codes comprising 19 or fewer amino acids would provide further implications for simplified proteins. Since AlaRS and SerRS do not recognize the anticodon loop of their cognate tRNAs, work in progress in our laboratory indicates the similar exclusion of other amino acids by using the specific a.a.-SA and the tRNA variant(s) with the corresponding anticodon(s). Furthermore, multiple amino acids will simultaneously be excluded by using several sets of a.a.-SA and tRNA variant(s).

Some natural and engineered organisms, as well as our *in vitro* work, have employed tRNA variants with a different anticodon from those within the universal code, although those organisms still utilize 20 amino acids. For example, *C. cylindracea* completely reassigns the CUG codon from Leu to Ser ([@gks786-B4],[@gks786-B45]) by using a tRNA^Ser^ with the anticodon sequence CAG (tRNA^Ser^CAG). The tRNA^Ser^CAG is considered to have competed with the wild-type tRNA^Leu^ for the CUG codon, and generated significant ambiguity in the codon for ∼100 My ([@gks786-B46]). The tRNA^Ser^CAG was selected in this organism, thus reassigning the CUG identity from Leu to Ser. In a similar manner to the past competition in the ancestor of *C. cylindracea*, some *in vivo* engineering studies ([@gks786-B47],[@gks786-B48]) have used tRNA^Ala^ variants or tRNA^Ser^ variants. In these studies, the competition between the tRNA variant and an endogenous tRNA for a sense codon also results in the ambiguous assignment of the codon. Further elimination of the competing components, as in the case of *C. cylindracea*, would completely reassign Ala or Ser to the codon. These *in vivo* uses of the tRNA^Ala^ variant or tRNA^Ser^ variant also suggest future engineering to simplify the *in vivo* code, although all of the housekeeping proteins must retain their activities without the specific amino acid. Advancing technologies, such as genome engineering ([@gks786-B49]) and experimental evolution of organisms ([@gks786-B50; @gks786-B51; @gks786-B52]), will facilitate the generation of organisms that utilize only 19 amino acids in their genetic code.
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